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A DISPENSARY SENSATION.

Tho Slate Board Investigation.

During tho monthly session of tho
Stato Board of Control last wook it was
rumored in Columbia that things woro

going wrong at tho Stato Dispensary,
which culminated in charges hoing pre¬
ferred against Commissioner Douthit
and Suporiutondeut Bryant.
At tho mooting of tho Board last Tues¬

day morning, 4th instant, Capt. Black,
tho shipping clerk, reported Mr, Douthit
for shipping out goods without first re¬

porting it in writing to him as required
by resolutions of the Board. Captain
Blaok also reported Mr. Bryant, tho Su¬
perintendent, for selling liquor to em¬

ployees of tho dispensary contrary to
law.
Capt. Black, Mr. Douthit and Mr.

Bryant wore sent for and appeared be-
foro tho Board. Aftor Capt. Black had
stated his charges as abovo indicated,
Mr. Douthit explained that he had some¬
time ago shown tho Hoard (be uselessness
of so much red tapo in issuing orders for
tho sending out of ovory little package
of contraband goods whon it could' bo
ontorod and kopt straight in tho cash
book. Ho thong'.t his suggestions had
boon agreed upon. Mr. Douthit ac¬

knowledged that ho did send out sumo

goods without reporting it to Blaok, but
tho goods woro duly charged up on tho
books. On ono occasion ho sent out
somo contraband boer to local dispensa¬
ries to bo sold at half price, as tho boor
had boon on ico and had'to bo disposed
of quickly or not at all. This was not
reported to Black, as ho was absent at
tho timo, but full reports woro mado and
tho beor regularly charged up.
Mr. Bryant, hoing called upon, ox-

plninod tho boor transaction and con¬
firmed Mr. Douthit'a statement. As to
tho specific charges against himself, Mr.
Bryant admitted lotting Byrd and Huey
havo liquor. Did not remember letting
Young havo any. Col. Yanco told him
it was all right to lot tho mon hnvo liquor.
Ho never know it was irregular until to¬
day. Tho monoy received for this liquor
was paid in. Mr. Besolden admitted
that it had boon tho custom last year to
soil liquor at tho Stato Dispensary to
employees, but ho thought he had stop¬
ped it. Mr. Dickson gave ..omen liquor
or wino and ho told him to stop it.
Dickson told him Mr, Douthit told him
to soil or givo it away, lt was soured
wino.
Mr. Bryant said bc never sold any ono

anything but contraband goods. Bo
sold cidor ono evening in buokots. His
ordors woro to soil it. Mr. Black sub¬
mitted sovoral ordors which' he thought
a littlo irregular. Bo showed that tho
ordors for certain brands had boon
mnrkod out andothors substituted. Mr.
Douthit explained that certain beer in
tho rear of tho warehouse was getting
old and ho designated this particular
brand to he shipped out to provont its
spoiling. As to whiskey orders, bc said
changes were made because tho brands
ordered were not in stock and ho substi¬
tuted other brands of tho same grade.

It was developed in the course of this
investigation that Capt. Black believed
that Douthit and others wanted him
(Slack) removed, and that he and Mr.
Douthit woro not on the best of terms.

It was further developed that suspi¬
cions woro entertained by certain mem¬
bers of tho Hoard that somo sort of con¬

spiracy was browing in tho Stato Bouse
and olsowhero to abolish tho Stato Hoard
of Control. Secretary of State Cooper
and Phosphate Commissioner Vaneo aro
mentioned aa two of tho suspected plot¬
ters against tho Board,|"Tho final, result of this investigation
was tho adoption by tho Hoard of rosi

lutions exonerating Douthit and Bryant
of any intentional wrong-doing with an

implied cousuro for not adhoring strictly
to instructions.
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Will Make Roumllap Bains.

Tho Batosvllle Compress Company, at
Batesvillo, Ark,, composed of tho strong¬
est morohants and planters in that splen¬
did cotton region, has sold its square
halo compress machinery, and by vote
of its Hoard of Directors has decided to
convert its plant into a first-class, modern
ginn cry, equipped with two of tho
Amorica Cotton Company's Roundlap
Halo presses. Tho now ginnory and
roundlap halo press plant will bo ready
for operation at tho beginning of tho
cotton season.

Tho pain of a burn or scald is almost
instantly relieved by applying Chamber¬
lain's Pain Hahn. It also heals tho in¬
jured parts moro quickly than any other
treatment, and without the burn is very
sovoro does not leave a scar. For side
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca; H. H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Missionaries Butchcrod.

TftH'OJJ, Soptombor II.-A courier
who has arrived boro reports that tho
French mission, headed by Dr. Fouroau
and Major Barny, has boon annihilated,
Bo says tho mission was attacked by an
immense body of Taurogs, who, after
terrible loss, killed all tho members of
the mission by .ore 3 of arms.

On March iilid, of this year, a dispatch
was transmitted from A';;.ora to Parla
'bat a party of Taurogs had attacked a

European expedition on its way to Air,
in tho Sahara, killing ono hundred mon
and capturing part of its caravan, lt
was said that tho expedition attacked
must havo boon tho Kouroau-Lamy mis¬
sion, but on March 2îld official dis-
patoliOB roached Paris from Hiakara, 214
miles Southeast of Algiers, that tho
Fouroau-fiamy expedition had arrived at
Agaibes months earlier, and that lt c,o\\\(\
not, therefore, have boen this party
which was killed by tho Taurogs.

Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pollets will moko
you regular and keep you so; thoy act
In a comfortable natural way, not vio--
lontly but aurely. Thoy givo tho intes¬
tines power to movo naturally; and also
tone tho stomach and livor. Yon don't
becomo a siavo to their use, thoy euro
you ao you stay cured. If a druggist
makes moro mónoy on somo violent purg¬
ing pill ho may try to sell it to you.;>on'£ let him,

SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS IMPRISON'
WENT-FIVE TO TWO FOR CONVlèflCN.

OPINIONS Of THE NEWSPAPERS.
The President May Pardon tho Prisoner-

Vordlet Received Without Demonstration.

HENKES, FMANOK, Soptorubor 0.-A
vordiot of "giiilty" was fouud Ju tho
«v;'.ebrntod Droyfua, cnao tbla oflornooii.
For tho aocond timo thiel Artillery Cap¬
tain waa condemned for troaaou, tho
specific oliargo hoing tho furnishing of
scorot Fronoh military information to
tho Gorman govornmont.
Tho vordiot olosod a Bocond trial by

comí martial, tho trial hoing in many
respects tho most colobratod boforo a

military tribunal iu tho hiatory of tho
world.

It was reported hore this evening that
aa Droyfus has boon condemuod to ton
years' detent ¡on, and as ho has alroady
suftorod llvo yoars aolitary imprison¬
ment, which counts as doublo tho ordi¬
nary dotent ion, ho will bu rolonaod at tho
omi of a fortnight.
In thc moan timo tho Proaidont of tho

Itepublin may pardon him, which many
think is certain.
Droyfus was first convicted in 1804 and

sontonced to lifo imprisonment on Devil's
Island, Tho prisoner was given ovory
opportunity to kill himsolf, but refused
to do so, sayiug ho would livo to estab¬
lish his iunocenoo..
Ho was first convicted on tho ovidoneo

contained in tho bordoroau, which is
composed of scraps of paper found in
tho Gorman embassy, giving information
about French fortifications, guns, otc.
Subsociuontly Major Kstorhazy confossod
to having writton tho bordoroau, and
Lieutenant Colonol Hoary confossod to
forging some of tho documents in tho
scorot dosaior, and committed sidcido.
About thia time tho domnnd for a re¬

vision of tho Dreyfus caso swopt through¬
out Franco and tho court of cassation at
last took it up and ordered tho revisión.
The second trial, after ono of tho most
stubbornly knight cases for tho dofonco
in history, cloded in a second condemna¬
tion, but tho judges announced as extenu¬
ating circumstances had been found tho
sontonco would only bo ton years' im¬
prisonment.
Dreyfus has alroady served five years'

imprisonment, and has boon subjected to
barbaric cruelty in that timo.
Tho verdict to-day was recoivod with¬

out any demonstration on tho part of tho
groat throng of pooplo congrogntod in
tho streets.
Tho prisonor recoived tho vordiot with¬

out emotion and without uttering n
word.
Tho judges stood 5 to 2 for conviction.

DEMONSTRATION .>r IIAVKE.
HAVHIS, September 10.-Thc Socialist

and Revolutionary groups demonstrated
hero this evening against tho vordict,
Tho polico disporaed largo crowds and
mudo fifteen arrests.

TRE MJSINH8S KN» OK IT.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY, Soptembor 10.-
Tho somi-offloial utatomont has boon is
sued : A movomont is on foot against
sending oxhibits to tho Paris exhibition
in 1000. Many intono.ng exhibitors
havo withdrawn their notices of partiel
patton on the ground that tho stato of
things in Franco rondors it unsafe tosend
exhibits.

EX PitESSES INDIGNATION.
l'A ms, Soptombor 10.-Tho Revision

ist press commenta upon tho verdict
with tho deepest indignation, dedaring
that the battle between tho civil and mil
itary Courts will continuo until tho vic
tory rests with tho Court of Cassation
Tho Sioclo has opened r subscription

to erect an expiatory monument in front,
of tho Palace of Jnstico at Rennes, to
remind future generations of this out
iago on justice
Tho Temps referring to tho rumor that

tho Court martial signed a recommend¬
ation to morey, but only as regards dog
radation from military rank, says tho
mero mention of extenuating cireum
stances proves that tho judges had
doubts, of which tho accused should
have received tho bonofit, and it urges
tho Revisionists to remember that in or¬

der to demand justice from tho country
it is necessary first of all to act witl
fairness.
Tho Gaulois says : "A groat move

mont of Renaissance will spring from
tho Dreyfus case"

"A COWAKDI.Y VERDICT."
BKKI.IN, Soptombor 10.-Tho Droyfus

verdict cansos a fooling almost of stupe
faction in Berlin. It has boon hoped
that tho statomentof tho Rnichsnnxoigor
a:; emanating directly from Emperor
William, would havo rendored imposai
hie the repetition of what Is doaoribod
as "ono of tho greatest judicial and po
litical crimes of any ago."

It is universally agreed that the second
verdict is a grave political blunder, a
violation of tho laws of civilisation and
an act of moral cowardice, which tho
world will lind it difficult to pardon.
Tho Gorman press unanimously de¬

scribes the vordiot as cowardly and im¬
polite, not ff» say criminal. Tho Cologno
Gazotto says : "It ls a cowardly verdict,
in tho barbarous spirit of tho muidlo
ages. Ry this crime tho judges havo im¬
posed a lino of domarkation betweon
Franco and thu rest of tho world, which,
although it will not provont diplomatic
intercourse or stay tho cotton oxchango
of products, will according to ali tho no¬
tions of right, jnstico, honor, toloranco
and ethics, which tho civilized world
bears with it in tho twentieth contury,
for that barrier only to bo removed by
l imo and laboróos efforts.

LONDON TAT.KS OK TUB VERDICT.

I.ONDON, Soptombor H.-lt would bo
difficult to describo adequately tho in¬
dignation tho verdict of tho Dreyfus
Court martial has ovokec* ovorywhoro in
England. Tho excitement in tho .lowish
quarters of London is only nntural.
Special prayers woro offored throughout
Saturday In all the synagogues on behalf
of Dreyfus, and as soon as tho vordict
«as known Jows and Jewesses woro
soon at ovory strcot oornor, oxprosslng
oxeerntion and many sobbing bittorly.
At the musio bulls tho nows was greet¬

ed with groans and hisses. In the
French quarter of London thora was
much excitement, accompanied by some
street liighting.

(VI li1M KMrtoytronbloproyAuponiVI .1JLI tho mind, dUeottrages and
A l\ lessonsambition; homilyLi .VJ vljçor nnil cheerfulness

WI( VIVÍ soon disappear when thoVV Vy i.V.1. I jJ_N klilnoyfliiro out of enter or
diseased. Fer pleasing results uso Dr. Kilmer's
Nw.'tnip-Knot, tho jn eui Kidney remedy. At drug¬gists. Hiuiiplo bottle hy tu»!! freo: nlso pamphlet.AihhOBH Dr. Kilmer # Co., binghamton, N. Y,

In r-lmoat all tho placea of publié wor¬
ship yesterday pulpit roforonoca woro
made to tho vordlot. Canop, Soolt-Ho-
l»nd, a*, St. Paul's Oatuwiral, said : "A
nation is on its trial. Franco stands at
tho judgment bar. AU civilisation is
walting to know whother to-mo'tow's
news may add anything to qualify tho
uaked cruelty of a baro tologram, any¬
thing to relieve tho staggered cou-
«elenco."

CLASH KS TURU WITH JUI>AS.
Tho Rov. Hugh Prloe Hughoa, the

wolhknówn Woaloyau divino, preaching
at St. Janies Hall, sahl ; "FiveUnhappyJudgosliavo alroady taken thoir places,
lu the judgment of tho human raoo, bo¬
ehm Judas, Pilate, Judge Joffries and
other creatures. Thoy hílVO sentenced
thoir victim to a decade of imprison¬
ment, but thoy have decreed thouisolvos
forever to tho scorn, derision and OXO-
oration of tho human raoo. Unloss
Franco shakos off this iufamy sho will
bo loft without an ally or a fviond."
Tho Rov. Robins, chaplain in ordinary

to tho Quoon, proaohing at Holy Trinity,
Windsor, said : "Tho olvilizod world is
aghast at this groat orimo of Ovo nbjoot
Judges."
Tho. Daily Mall says : "líennos is

Franco's moral Sodan."
Tho Daily Grnphio says : "Tho Ron-

nos vordlot will llvo forovor os tho su-

promo offort of human wrcng-hoadod-
n'csB."

FRANCK NOW ON TRIAL.
LONDON, {September ll.-Daily Nows

remarks: "It ls no longor Dreyfus, butl
Franco horsolf that is on trial."
Tho Morning Post declares that "the

mitigation of tho SOJtOIlCO Will bo inter¬
preted all tho world over as ovidonoe
that tho Judges who condonmed Droy-
ÍU8 roally boliovo him innocent."
Tho Daily Telegraph says: "This infa¬

mous judgment disgraces Franco, dis¬
honors her army, ÍUBUHS tho Knisor and
offends tho best principios of humanity.
Thoro scorns nothing left for Franco but
a revolution and a war that will roduco
hoi* to tho lovol of Spain."
Tho Standard says: "Wo aro watching

by tho siok bcd of a groat nation, nono
knowing what now and deadly form tho
malady may assume"
Tho Times obsorvos: "Wo do not hesi¬

tate to pronounco it tho greatest and
most appalling prostitution of justlco
tho world has witnessed in modorn
times. All tho outrageous scandals
which marked tho course of tho trial
palo into insignificance beside tho crown¬
ing scandal of tho ve rdict.

TALK OK BOYCOTTING KXPOSITION.
LONDON, Soptombor ll.-With tho ox-

coption of tho Jesuit organs in Romo and
tho Antl-Somito papers, tho press of the
whole world is ringing with oxecration.
Even tho Russian press joina in tho cho¬
rus, although, perhaps, tho .Tows aro no-
whoro moro hated than in Russia. Tho
Judges everywhere aro described as
criminals and gloomy speculations aro
indulged as to what futuro is in storo
for Franco.
Tho Gorman press is especially indig¬

nant,tho Nationnl Zoitung romurking that
"ovon tho worst onomy of Franco could
not have wished what has happened."
Papors of all nationalities fall in with

tho idea of boycotting tho Exhibition.
TIIK KKKI.INO IN JtOMK.

ROM ic, Soptombor 10.-Proposals have
been mado to both Austria und Italy to
boycott tho Paris Exhibition as a protest
against tho verdict at Rennes.
Demonstrations in denunciation of tho

verdict occurred to-day in sovoral Italian
cities. At Naples tho demonstrators
tried to attack tho French consulato and
tho police wore compollcd to intervene.

Good Enough lo Tako.
The driest quality of loaf sugar is used

in tho manufacturo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and tho roots used in its
preparation givo it a flavor similar to
that of maplo syrup, making it vory
pleasant to tako. As a medicino for tho
euro of coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping cough it is uncqualod by
any othor. It always euros, and euros
quickly. For salo by J. W. Roll, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunnoy, Seneca; H. B. Zim¬
merman, Westminster.

Fair Play Mention.

FAIR PLAY, S. C., Soptombor ll.-Tho
farmers aro vory busy gathoring thoir
crops. 1 think they will get thoir flvo
cont cotton ont boforo Christmas.
Mesdames Harbin, Rrowno and Wright

Misses Sallio Jerrard and Daisy Wright,
Mr. M. Harton and his mother spout a

vory pleasant day with Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Watson last week. Thoy certainly
know how to entertain thoir guests.
Mr. Kämest Barton and his mother

wore tho guests of Mr. Will Barton last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Knox and littlo daugh¬

ter, of Klborton, Ga., aro vÎBiting thoir
mother, Mrs. 1). V. Wright, this wcok.
Messrs. John Holland and - Smith, of

Andorson, woro visiting in our city yos-
torday. Look ont, Fair Play boys!
Messrs. Goorgo Jolly and L. B. Marrott

soomed to be onjoying thomflolvos yester¬
day riding behind two pretty ponies.
Miss Alico Smith and her mother

visited relatives at Townvillo yostorday.
Mr. Walter Davis filled his rogular ap¬

pointment yostorday. Guess you know
whoro ?
Mrs. Price, of Atlanta, who has boon

on a visit to her father, Mr. Sam Land,
returned homo last wook.
Mrs. Share, of Comdin, Ga., is tho

guost of her daughtor, Mrs. Dr. Mooro.
Miss Watson, of near Wostminstor, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Stephen Marrott.
Mr. Hugh Campbell, of Lavenia, Ga.,

is in town ibis morning looking nB bright
as a morning star.
Wo are glad to soo Mrs. Will Barton

ont again after her long illness,
Mr. W. H. Grant visited home-folks

yesterday.
Miss Kay, of Hopewell,returned homo

last week, after a pleasant visit to tho
Misses Smith.
Dr. Mooro carno down town ono morn¬

ing last week with a frown on his faoo,
booauso it was a girl instead of a boy.

BROWN KY KS.
.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription is of
inestimable value at thrco stages in tho
lives of ovary woman-when tho girl bc
comes a woman, when tho woman be¬
comes a mothor, and whoa tho mother
boeomes iuoapablo of maternity. At
these times it gives safely and strongth.
lt ls tho only medicine now boforo tho
public for woman's peculiar ailmouts,adapted to hor delicate organization by
a regularly graduated physician-an
experienced and skilled specialist in
thoso maladies. It cannot do harm in
any condition of tho system. Its snlos
oxcoed tho combined sales of all othor
medicines for WOniOIl.

During tho past ten months 1-1,852 bond
of cattlo havo boon shipped to Cuba by
way of Tampa, Fla. Thoir vnluo to cat¬
tlemen is estimated at $222,780. Thoso
oxports havo boon a substantial addition
to tho bualiieoo of Tampa.

; ""
THE NEWS FROM ^ENKCA. .

A Flowor Festival-Opening of tho Schsol!
News Horns, Etc-

SKNKCA, September ia.-Tho Oconoo
County Floral Asaoolatiou, 'ab a reoènt
mooting, decided to hold a Flower Festi¬
val about tho middle of November. In
Bolto of tho unfavorable monson tho
chrysanthemum growors of Seneca havo
aprospeofcof aomö rory finó flowers, ¡Tho froo scholarship, obtained from
Converse Collogo by tho South Carolina
î"odoration Of Woiaau's Chiba, has boen
awi» ide<l by tho Educational jComoiitteoto Miss Margaret ifugor Bmjtu, of .Char¬
leston. Mies Smith is a gradúate of tho
Momminger sohOol of that oliy. ¡.Tho souolorahii) of the/Columbia] 'Uni¬
versity, of Now York, will bo awaidodthis wook.
Tho Kanona Sohool oponed laat Mon¬day with a eorpa of throo toaohere, v\r.tProfs. Ward and Gardonor, in tho aù-TiMiccd grades, and Misa Carswoll in tho

primary. Ono hundred and ton pupils
woro onrollod tîio flrat fow days after
opening.
MÍBS Lillian Caldwoll lins returned

from a visit to Hartwell and other pointsin Goorgia.
Misa Mary Chewy has issued invita¬tions to nn "At 'Homo" on Thursdayovoniug, in honor of tho Miss08 Norria,of Hiokory Flat.
Tho many frionda and patrons of Dr.

Louis Grny will rogrot to 'know that ho
will, in the future, mako his homo inAudor8on. Tho genial personality and
fino modical skill of Dr. Gray has mado
him n valued citizen of our town and bia
dopnrturo ia a great losa to tho commu¬
nity.
Mr. Arthur MoElroy, of Oakway, spentMonday in Soiioon.
Dr. K. M. Coleman spout a fow hours

with his paronts on Monday. ', ;
Miss Nan Karlo, ono of Grooilvillo's

mont popular and beautiful young Radius,ls visiting Mrs. W. A. Lowery. vMiss Mary Minhiuot, who lins boon vis¬
iting Mrs. Wm. Nimmons, loft Sonoca
fdr Atlanta last Saturday.Marshall Jordan and Charlio Giguil-lint roturnod to Clomson on Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strotlior will ho in
Rictgo Spring tho coming winter. Mr.
Strotlior will tako ohargo of tho oi). n\il 1
at that placo.
Tho merchants who wont to Now York

havo roturnod, and tho protty fall goods
aro brightening up tho Btoros for tho
fall trade.
Wedding bolls will ring before anothor

moon.
Miss Sarah Livingston, after a year'ssojourn in Now York, roturnod to Sono¬

ca Inst Friday, to tho delight of hor
many friends. .Mrs. Hai.-.itor, tho wifo of Hov. W. S.
li ami er, pastor of tho Presbyterianchurch, is seriously ill nt this writing.Tho sympathy of a largo oirclo of friends
is with tho suffcror.
Mr. S. P. Blnsslngamo, of Pickena, vis¬

ited friends in Soncoa last wcok.
Misa May Cherry and Mrs. Kloiao

Brown apaiit a fow days lu Greenville
tho past wcok.

Miss Andioa Schrodor, of Walhalla, is
stepping with Mrs. WJ P. Roid and is
teaching a class in fancy work. Miss
Sohrodor is a most skillo" artisan with
hor noodle and her cquisito work attracts
groat attention.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Lunnoy aro now
occupying a part of Mr. B. F. Sloan's
rosidouco.

Mr. W. J. Duflio and family, Mrs.
Bellamy and Miss Bellamy, of Columbia,havo boon at tho Oconoo Inn for a few
day8. %*

Lm Wm Stone,

Anita, Iowa, sorved his country dnrlnßtholatowar at thooxnonso of lila health. Tho
story concerning lils rostorntton fio health1B glvon bolow in his own words:
"When Ï returned from the anny myconstitution was broken down. I suf-
fetid extreme nervousness, and indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help me
ontil one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv¬
ine, ánd today I am in better health
than I have been for thirty years."

DR* MÊLES'
Restorative?
Nervine

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,fust bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Tho yellow fovor is still tightening its
hold nt Key Wost and sproading to other
placos, Thoro havo boon in all up to
dato, about ono hundrod and Hfty cases
recorded, and tho prospect is that tho
health and medical forces will havo a

long tough battlo with it.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin oruptions rob lifo

of joy. Hucklon's Arnica Salvo cures
thom; also old, running and fovor sores,ulcoi'8. boils, folons, corns, warts, cuts,bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,chilblains, best pilo euro on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Curo guar¬anteed. Sold by all druggists. Only26 couts a box.

-?--».** -

Thoro aro 25:1,00(1 Sin I th, and 2d2,100Jones families in England and WAI0HJand possibly somo that woro not counted.
Wo havo sovoral of thom lu thia countryalso.

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty yearsTuft's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Arc truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipa-
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

HOW'S THIS?
ll .. '' )f

Wo havo nu up-to-date GINNERY, wölk
equipped, and, from this dato, wo will
gin for 10 couts por Hundred Pounds of
Lint Cotton-that is, wo will ohargo only
40 couta for Ginning a Four Hundrod
Pound Halo, or 50 cents for a Fivo Hun¬
dred Pound Balo, packed in tho Squaro
Prosa.

Will pay fifty cents por hundrod (*10
por ton) for COTTON SEED. Will, at
all times, givo tho top of tho market for
Seed, Vory rospeotfully,

SENECA OIL MILL.
Soncoa, 8. 0., Soptombor 18, 1809.

Klllod in a Railroad Wreck,
COI.UM.UIA. s. C., «cpU'ïnbcr 0.--The.i«

waa aterrlblo acoldont on tho Columbia,Newbery and Laurena Road thia aftor-
noon. Engiucor Buck Woathorabco,8iku> Ronntok, colorod ihoraan, and St*w-
ard Martin, colorod, and J. 8. M arti ù, a
boy, woro killed, about 100 foot of trostlo
Vfaa knookod out and a train load of
grauito fell in tho river. Tho train waa
rurning baokward from tho granito
quarry to tho oity. Tko idea ls tbat'a
oar brcko in two or jumped tho traok
and broko into tho trestle, tboreby throw¬
ing two. oars and tho ougino into tito
opening. Tho orush was completo.

' Ono of the most douply interesting andtruly educative books ovor written is..Tho Pooplo's, Common Sonso Medical
Advisor," by Dr. R. V. Piorco, Chiof
Consulting Physioion of tho Iuvalids'
Hotel and Surgical Instituto, Buffalo, N.
Y. ThiB upi endid volum o of 1008 pagos,inoludds ninety pagos on tho subjoct of
disociaos peculiar to women, with dlreo-
tious ior home-treatment, rondering un-
neee-Hary tho embarrassing .'examina¬
tions," and gonorally usoloss "loeil
treatment," so dreaded by mod eut wo¬
men. Tho book contains tao most com-
prohonsive explanation of human phy-silogy and the rational priooiplos of hy¬giene over publishod. Illustrated vol¬
ume. No other medical book in tho
English language ovor had suoh au enor¬
mous salo. «180,000 copies woro sold nt
$1.50 each. Dr. Piorco is new distribut¬
ing a now free edition of half a million
ooplos. A copy will bo sout absolutelyfvoo to any ono who will send to tho
World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. V., .21 one-oont stamps to
pay cost of mailing only. Tho prosontedition is in all respects thojsamo ns that
sold at $1.50 except, only that it is bound
in strong manilla papor covors instead ofoloth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CONTRACT for Steward of tho
Poor Farm, for tho year boginningJanuary 1st, 1000, will bo lot at tho ofllcoof tho Board of County Commissioners,in Walhalla, S. C., to tho lowoBt respon¬sible bidder, on tho first Tuesday in Oc-

tobor, 1800, upon soalod bids.
Each bidder will bo jroquirod to ac¬

company ins bid witli a statement, of tho
number of his family, and ages of his
elli ld l en. Aa a part of tho dut eu of tho
Steward ho will bo oxpeoted to rocoivoand work tho ohaingang at suoh timoB as
tho Board may Bond it thoro.
Tho Board rosorves tho right to rojoctall bids: J. M. I1UNNICUTT,' Supervisor.Soptombor 14, 1800. 8*7-80

SEIZURE.
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE,DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.,DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

WALHALLA, Soptombor 14, 18110.
rilHE following dosoribod proportyJL having boon seized from James L.
Jaokson for violation of Scotions 82801and 8200 Rovisod Statutes United States,notice is booby glvon that any poisonclaiming samo must give bond as re¬
quired by Section 8100 Rovisod Statutes
United Statos within thirty (80) daysfrom tho dato horoof. or tho samo will
bo forfeited to tho United States:
Ono bay maro, ono buggy and harnoss,two 88-oalibor pistols ana about oightgallons of corn whiskoy. .

ANSON C. MERRICK,
Deputy Oollootor.

Soptombor 14, 1800. 87-10

Tho valuo of an honed dollar is as

much in thc sponding as in tho making,
and In spending your monoy aro you
moro easily caught by price than by
valuo. Anything if? "catchy" whoo it is

cheap, but do you always got tho valuo
of your money whoa you buy a ohoap
thing? Wo koop somo poor goods-all
morohants do-but wo koop somo good
goods and noll thom choap. Tho lattor

policy wo iiavo adopted and strivo togivo
our ouBtomors tho vory host possible
values for thoir monoy.
Wo want your trade and want moro

than ono bill, too, and tho only way wo

can hopo to havo you nu a good oustomor
is to give you good values. Wo fear no

competition if VnlllOS Of gooda SVO talcOli
into consideration.
Tako for instanco ( Suits of Mon's

Blaok Clay Worstou ..ad Cnsnhnoros at

$0. Thoy aro guaranteed to glvo satis¬
faction. If thoy don't wear woll, como

back and wo will mako itgood. Just try
us.

M. W.

COLEMAN

& CO.,
Seneca.

ANO BOWELS
CUANSES THE ¿YSTEM

OVERCOMESJ><EW feJffiSSEL
UM*» PERMANENTLY

,T5BÈ%ÎC!ÂÎ^ECT5
Bvr THE &enuirii -«»n'r o ey

**Hr»*i »»-2;Í?Í¿ *'r»«»*
mn »Ait6Y«uo«M«o$r&pmu »oe HR «nut.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OK OCONKR. )
IN COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho caso1
montionod bolow, 1 will ofter for salo,to tho hißhost biddor, in front of tho
Court II0U80, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, thor 2d day of October,
1800, it hoing Salosday, botwoon tho
legal hours of salo, tho traot of land
below dosoribod :
In tho caso of T. A. Davis, Plaintiff,

against
J. P. Doaton and M. E. Doaton, Dofond-

¡iOtS.
ONR undividod ono-half interest in all

that pioco, parcol or traot of land, situ-1
ato, lying and hoing in tho County of
Oconoo, Stator of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eight noros,
moro or loss, and hounded by lands of
Joseph Lylos, J. J. Norton, Carter and
others.
TERMS : Ono-half cash, bataneo in

ono annual installment, orodit portion to
boar intorost from day of Balo and bo
soourod by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgago of tho promises. That in tho
event of failure of purohnsor to complywith tho torma of salo within llvo daysfrom day of salo, tho Master do ro-advor-
tiso and rc-soll said promisos 011 tho fol¬
lowing or nomo subséquent salosdaytboreaftor on tho samo torms at tho risk
of tho formor purohasor. Purchasers to
pay oxtra for papors.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconoo county.Soptombor 7, 1800. 30-30

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OV OCONKK. J
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
Leah E. Craig, Plaintiff,

against
J. A. Rochester, John B. Rochester,Earlo Rochostor, Walton G. Rochester,
Josoph H. Rochostor, Honj. T. Koohos
tor, Esthor H. Rochostor, Andrew D
Rochostor, Thoa. Ii. Rochostor, nestor
JJ. Roohostor. Ruth lb Rochostor,Orpah K. Rochostov, Dofondauts.

SUMMONS von RBMKF-(COMPLAINT NOT
SKHVKO.)

To tho Dofondauts abovo namod :

YOU aro lioroby summoned and re¬
quired to anawor tho complaint in

this action, which was flied in tho
oftlco of tho Clork of tlio Court of Com
mon Fleas, for tho said county, on tho
20th day of August A. I). 1801», and to
sorvo a copy of your answer to tho
said complaint on tho subscriber
his oftico, on tho Public Square, at Wal-
ballaCourt House, South Carolina,within
twenty days after tho sorvico hereof,
exclusivo of tho day of such sorvico; and
if you fail to answer tho complaintWithin tho limo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff
in this action will apply to tho Court for
tho relief demanded in tho complaint.Dated August 20th, A. D. 1800.
[SKAL] JAMES SEABORN, C. C. P.

S. P, DENDY,Plaintiff's Attornoy.To tho absent Dofondauts, John B.
Rochostor, Walton G. Roohostor, JosophH. Rochester, llonj. T. Rochostor and
Ahdrow D. Rochostor : You will take
notice that tho summons and complaintin tho abovo stated notion was flied in
tho oflico of tho Clork of Common Ploas
for Oconoo county, South Carolina, on
tho 2(lth day of August, A. I). 1800, and
tho object of said notion is tho partitionof tho real ostato of H. D. Roohostor,decoasod. S. P. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attornoy.Walhalla, S. C., August 20th, 1800.
30-41

I^ToLice of X^inal Set-

NOTICE is lioroby gi von that tho un*
dorsignod will mako application to

D. A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probato
for Oconoo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at hia oflico at Walhalla Court
Houso, on Monday, tho 25th day of Sop¬tombor, 1801), at 11 o'clook in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon tboroaftor as said application can bo board: for loavo to mnko
Anal sottlomont of tho ostato of Mooroo
Gilmoro, doceasod, and final discharge
aa Executor of said ostato.

C. lt. D. IJJRNS,
Executor of Estate of Monroo Gilmoro,

Doceasod.
August 21, 1800. 31-37

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your houso and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why not
give yourself ono, too? Your systornneods it after going through tho bau win-
tor soason as much ns your IIOUBO does.
Wo have tho Medicino that (loos tho
work, and does it woll, too. It contains
in ovory bottlo all of tho boflt Drugsknown to bo USOfUl na aystom-ronovators.
Como and soo, and ¡ot na show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rost.

All it coals is 50b. and OOo. a bottlo.
You can't afford to i\r. without it.
And if you aro j'ist gotting ovor tho

grip wo can help yo.- lil that, too.
It costa us nothing to show you our

Modloinos-in fact, wo tako ploasuroalways in doing it.

m

SENECA, S. 0.

1
CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,

CLOTHING FOR YOUNG MEN,
CLOTHING FOR BOYS!

See our Stock of Clothing before
you buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford Co.

.Look
For our Now Stock of Gooda.
Mr. W. J. Novillo is now in Now York solcoting tho largest and most vario d

stock of Goods ovor soon in Walhalla. Don't buy your fall goods till you soo thom.
Do You Want Shoes?

Wo aro now oponlng up a largo stook and oan suit and flt anybody.
Do You Want Clothing?

You will find it to your intorost to oxnmino and price ours boforo buing.
Do You Want the Best Flour on the Market?

Call and got a sack of ROXANE, and you will bavo no otbor.

Do You Want Bargains?
Wo havo a groat many goods that wo will soil for cash at greatly roductod

pricos in order to mnko room for our now goods.
Yon will find it to your intorost to como to CARTER. & COMPANY'S for

anything you want. Give us a trial.
Rospootfully,

CARVMIft ét COMFAIY.

20% DISCOUNT
On Ladles' and Misses' Oxfords, Figured Lawn, Organdie,

Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fans, Undervests, Lap Robes, &c.
Eighty cents cash buys what one dollar did a short time

ago.
Straw and Crash Hats at almost any price.
Call and look. You need not buy if prices don't suit.
We want your trade and will try to please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SENIÍCA, e. c.
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¡Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStor^ with
my stock oí Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1800.

Dr, G. C. Probst
Walhalla, S. C.

Ofllco two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Houns : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 i\ M. AND 2 TO 0
V. M.

Mnroh 24, 1808.

lill; Slim!,
rpiIE PUBLIC SCnOOI. ntflonoca, S.
JU C., will begin MONDAY, SEPTEM¬BER hu.
All tho patrons of tho Sohool aro>urged to havo their ohildron attond at-tho oponing.Tho Sohool will bo taught by throo ox-porionccd toaohors. Tho Collogo Pre¬

paratory Department will ho in ohargoof tho Principal.There will bo no charges during tho»term of tho Publio School.
J. E. WARD, A. H., Principal.August 31, 1800. 85-88.

THE NINTH SESSION will boginSKI'TKMUICU 4TH, T8W).
A liboral courso at low st coat.
Tho school building baa hoon cnlnrgodand tho toaching corpa iuoroaacd to in¬

sure moat oaroful attontlon to everypupil.A lady teacho** wilt havo ohargo of tho
Primary Dopartmont.Tuition during the public term abso¬
lutely PUKE.
Disciplino kind but firm.
Paren ta aro urgod to havo tholr chil¬dren proaont at tho opening.Monthly ropprta will bo aont to pa-ronta.
For further information oall on or ad-tlroaa JAS. M, MOSS, Prinoipal,

Walhalla, & 0,Augusto, 1800, . OHO

Tie Seventh Year Will Bsp OH
Monday, September 4ft, 1899.
A CORRECT CLASSIFICATION OF5PUPII/S and an earnest, uninterruptedbeginning of work bavo muon to do-with tho success of tho offert* of bothpupil and tvaohor throughout tho on tiro
torm. patrons can groaüynid in obtain¬ing tho host rosults hy having all arrange¬ments made for tho pupils prior to the*
oponlng of sohool.

All information in regard to tho WAIV-
riAïj.A SKI.WJT fcoitooi. cart bo obtainedfrom «ÍSS KATE J. STECK,k Prlnoipai.August lOfljSOO, «?-S0
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